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have left the party and allied them- - son. andis struggling to redeem and J .la'

of nucu 1va.wa.j'-- ' - . a
.'. b.. r.Vwktirn tf. IIOVSA rifn I a A r. .1 wmtnii aF 11 nTtl T.li kVfllrlflclared for Meivinley, a

township several years ago he saw
the Democrats loosing ground, and
one Dotuocrat said to him: ' What
must vn do to keep young men from
leaving the Democratic party P Ins
answer was this: "To tear down
1 ho Kchoolhouaes and tako the money

selves wUh other parties and tMhnff. fnr President, and then
a. i la 11 U r.l- ll Vnf 1 l 1 4. 1

Sotitl.eriiers.
Mr. lioulelle, if Mail.r.opJH.Mrtl t lie

bill made a t oioptrlr aaa of liiuiarlf.
The bill mrat.t but little and t.nld

days. It is to be started in Atlanta
aad backed by a syndicate of wealthy
manufacturers. Vm. Vecable islor "fusion from township consta- - by weaKenea any sucu wcn uwpo. great, iunaameuiai country by the policy ot aouDiing our i atQro iatenjej by Jod to bless

railroad fares and freights and reducbin to President." Do they think Hundreds have lett the uemocrauc PRINCirLlBs of good government. mankind that in some instances they mentioned as the prime mover. It arroraipliab notl.injr but a little.i :. :t- - rlict in North rartv recently and while some havebuild new ones; and when tne mere ia iukd vf - i i j ing our cotton to 7 cents per in.
i a a tn thp ceneral prosperity of itutelb, (netotho only true party for sil- - Its leaders have acted upon the prm-- r

the will of the indtvidualsciple that"The People's Party," many
. ii i i

. I . . . i .r. lira I . . 1 - . . r--r . i . 4 nr ...kin I T

niir wilt OUI RUll nuinu """" uro na WUU Will vuio " brablr d -
have been almost a curse. will be an independent Democratic K,K. aul et ibis fo.,1.

Gov. Day, editor of the aper and WIn gtart with paid pol it. I b-- re u
Martin County Sentinel (Rep.) pub- -

f jTaO.OlW. It will ad vo-- bate on the bill and .
, up tapnni,- - ..o..i;nrr Icttnr from were UHU.ualljr

money in the.
treasury for schools, half ticket for a goldbug! It doesn't

t build I f
ortie ol ll4eMexico, Minister Ransom, who cannot

be suspected of leaning to silver
u.ct,.v not. since bis speeches in

4 :J."- - . . bnt .;w. f Senator Pritch- - havo irone (which is more discour- - in me party n iu i0It VlIll'lV" Y ail T a,wva-- a ILnJUIAJ 'i v. - nimno,.v'o mi, to the thev have sought to ascertain theira i" t . X ....1 I . -
a .i 1 1 1. ...... .nvwl Tirhart f IT.L f.Mi PfAcii art ervin jyrjiuuviuu y w " -

I
nsnes au " cate a protective tan II.
some prominent Republican, un-- 1

nimnil. It lets the X rays into the . Y.,l..'irman Ed.
can seein J. to the seuooi-uoue- , ara is ior mciviuiej ' ' '".'"T' 'r nonnia Uninioiu before acting favor of it at Atlanta and at Smith- -

aprrrbea eloquent. f

roiirfr tlirrr wrre allu.lotia totlw w ar.
Mr. t. row. of IVnn.) Uania, favoretl

I be bill and aaid :
-- Wliet. tbia uiiatht y ronfli.-- t waa at ita

, more money come in the Areas- - People's l'arty is not tor P- - CrAno place for true Americans to stand in 189-2-:said to tne reporter ui
Tress when in vvasn- -then build aT and Keep tne Senator; and our it.puoiican inouu. uau iuuubui j-r.-

TiT:

t In ranks of the People's the New York hearts of men. We quote from the Cha.berg t$mith and memWr of theii r vj , ... ,1. i.44- - .roi.i. r it." ver as wen as lhahlks ui mo v,auo -
Party. Sentinel:

"Ve tako the liberty of publish- - central committee sayt: H the
Democrats nominate a gold man for

ington city, the other day, that
'

"Mexi-
co is wonderfully prosperous.

i th cause of our troubles is
beiglit ate! the roar of Inutile t aunoii
waa lieard from one end of llir

Ui the other. .ii.hi ir,.i.lr ato.M
The question or in

teachers out: for if you educate iuo
vouug meu they would not voto the
Democratic ticket. That wa3 the
way the Democrats got in powe- r-

thA followinsr extracts irom a President he. will not get 40,000mgthe coming campaign seems to oe 1 v - ... . .. .1...

It is as well to begin to talk plain have suddenly
about these matters. The Hickory PESerted to tiie people's enemies.
Mercury voices the sentiments of Nq ono spote more forcibly for
the People's Party of the State, and gilvar than Cariisief but new along

ot silver om menn.t. thi itfnreciation letter to tho editor of theprivateiatnrbiner the ofhee-seeke- rs more votes in this .State, and this estimate I like the youth in the atrerta of Taria
i . .i.A, m..t Cav.I n it waa rumored that Miraurau. -- t nt and that LIllS 13 I T . m. :. r 4l,

tk.n it ia th neonle who are to eutiauuc.i.Co ... Ssntinel. ino autnor is uuo ui iucby keeping the people ignorant.
One old colored man heard the mo?! Ul iu" M -IS aiKlie I lie had liateneil Io lit... o- -. im.i a Urftftl wasdrmg. iui- -".u.r :V" T:"" "r Iduenottooverproducuon oi snr uu. - . tbe stalea;what its aava is true witn reierence TeitVi Shfirman he is a prince and

1 t 1 l,A..t;i. I . r, 11 m Snnetnr 1

conversation ana muyueu. ucnnn; to u overnor as wen ao i pet of Wall street. Democracy majority of the others will vote or VM,l(ill i- - ph,.,.V .Lav f: nA

uo mo vu vivv..v j . . . . h,can I should regret to believe that any J jJebRy tiricta : (1) When silver stalwart Republican, a gentleman of
the .cheming H worth high character and distinguishedone was manipulating or

" doVeUzed in iSTa, was
I I

wfr if niii 1 said: "Wo have a . . r.not erive free coinage because a vi i v. r mail kucigici iuci cian be ea:erl iu.iuired.V bat is lleteacher who is educating silver wing of the party cannot con- - . , . the pe0ple's Party mftrft than eold him. I do not speak for myself inThe report of the ability. We commenu uis patriotic
4l. Io " Mint Uiinrgneni to tho consideration 01trnl the national convention, make I j ... r, :,;rvloa it ctunda I'nited States

JACK RABBITS AND POLITICS.

State Senator Wllcoiaon, or KanaaK, the
Uero of a Kecortl-breakln- s; Chase.

this matter, but merely express my matter with Miriraur" ana u
told that tie waa Cyitig for want of
hheel. at ripping bare Ida arm, be ex-- r
tainted: l'ake tbe bbetd from mf

views of the condition of aUairs.
a,a.va I aUli LUV LI ICUt A lUUiMlWd - uv 1 J1J. t Va .MVV.V.
the platform ci nominate the Presi- - . bopine thereby to hold the rank for last year shows that the quantity tne time servers and parly worship-den- t.

and file in line, in order of gold mined annually ir, i the ; world I
i pers who gee in politics nothing but

iQnnnn oon. and of silver 10b,(KK),-- 1 .. :..mr.Vi. and tnoil-- J of of- - rhtirmsn Tsabeoeck. of the na-- l cin and put in In, and let Miratx-a- u

I Utl prjopit--- .

I asked who he was, he said:
"Why bos?, it is The Caucasian;
for it has opened tho eyos of the
blind who were in the Democratic
and Republican parties, and when

nnonml tVinV Hll- -ti,..;,. a t. irni-L- i RAW

Now let us see how free silver wasSpecial to The Tost.! 'nresent bullion price. Or, P -
TO SECURE OFFICIAL REWARD tional executive committee. People', live."Topeka, Kana., Maich 24. State and is defeated in those conventions. L..u:...iwi.ii; tni.as formerly, --ice:

"When tho national i"-p.-
-, r ., ,Of the I P, ,,iji.a

--

ai. 'i frnm MOti.: "TttV Dear Frank:for themselves. This is oneSeaator Kelsey AVilcoxson, of Logan The delegates from the i.ast and party, says:
I r.iifa VKillB W uu va uv. and I Urpeiuo J oi me i invn

crimes of the two old parties about11 Am noil tn in:i nftO.OOti that iswpntpriiftv in a I noriuwesi woie, nuu ii, io u. i.v-- .i j, I i. v ...i r faLbrra. tiannar their boa.una.I have read your letter of yester-- conventions of the silver party

much interest and it has our party meet in M. Louis.Jv J I , .u.l : 1 1 4., nnAOver, and they have been hollering county, took part
v.v:i.l!n1r nVin - a

r-- w l I " " " -

such aLv'Tnnnantitvasirold. (2)InlS90,we are satisfied to submit toi,.. o.onl conclusion mat, in an luimo c' j I ..i.:.. --T. V twarla' bloodi tit. ouri .... . . .ira. ..." .1 it nauAV i n - - . ... i no ir iiiifor silver ever since." J111 ThI they will be, for whatever... h.r.l U,nr cr.ma down airpr known in VhlS hfcate. course, then we had no good reason anrine the debate on the Sherman bill, ... t m;stake the honorable effort will be made to iorm d M tUe nr,ublir live.
for leavine the two old parties. The i wben at one time it seemed . that free iu xib-- air Tno Times lucic . ' political a coalition. I believe our presiden-- 1 Thm men in arma for tbe r.tr...1 ...r.

Aav ; " V.L.l ot n nnmntP,l WALL STREET AND THE BANKS w r 4i. 4i i.i ho .1 nnfpii. 8 iver wcu. i bitrus ox. 4,4 - iv.. j u :.mnn ui .. .IO Illy pavilion mo j inruici o nogcuiuu ou u "li'"-'-""-- nrtn. lUl eandidate will come irom ioei0r the i tuon were iti.ptrrti uy me iat
4 . 1 . . 1 1 I ... r l . a I A .....ooking upand around it said in a hour and spread themselves over a desire and they are suported by tne peo tnt

of and are revolting against up tor conditions of..1: TI TI t I'Wiiti does this 7 4. f Wastern delecates. that tnre. The business West or SoutS, because ine peopie 1 amunon 01 Pi.rrj.
tbe batt for ita overI . . l ' . T l...liv. I rim tua. i . rrro nrp 111 r.n iiili v. i ri un u a i - i vkAn hi vrr was nui a 11 1 -- - -

1 ,;.. nn r. 1 .imtrnsr an nasteru uiu. 1
-- -araenotThe S.':two6'old parTesVli

with $. Th?s'
the West try, with a fixed purpose to return to in

ot nee
mere- - and finance are ocwL-i4i- & 1 . - , ,1,.round thing represent T"

u
1

cirle, and all marching 8taadilj and --o the j)emocratj
Js

T. --,n tFAt b--a win carrv & uibi ji.it vi1 1 r wvA rrAOQ ju arv a a a aa.aiv'v - -wmagi. i anu b""pauon aoie, .
. . . . . I . i -- e 1..44 .i chnnM Knnthrn ana Western stales nextij '...y'11. H. evenly toward the center. In this but are a minority

' party held to- - first principles. Their only hope is
In view of the letters that nave nee . WOrse instead oi iTVl.;:. Territories. We williiurapariy ior i.u ,7" wav thev encompassed every living L.u.. Th minority I the PeoDle's T Will this party I A T faff'! 1 III LUG I Ittll MVOIva aaai

1 L:. .un wi ktd o . ""J vuvuu.rv p Brother ov patronage- - luouuuumj u4OU1,.,4-..- j. ttaTI nv RIindrv eoldouff conin the silver issue uo
iiuni; uu 4.iflu uvnU - Ubino- - within thp eirnlft ". P.atfth o . 1 ,u of ita iiav nroTfi false, as the '.ui .,cti,Tnintr the

throw only irotu aurii itinuenrr.
What eaufM--d the rebellion baa pa.d
away forever, lea tin jr a luioa ard
and acMiutry free. Wtilr ur fatlefa
were among tbe wiaeat of torn tnat
ever Iail t be corner atone of empire,
yet in the grand tetnple of liberty
which tbejr reared tbey lft tle rana-erwor- oi

of human txndage to jrnw at

it,..vT Georgia, and the Car-olina- e,gna."iand if we uniteT with tbe silfront, as it bids lair to oe, iuWe are proud of our tniteaoiaioa in"6 -- -- UU8S nut fCtMCMut ff r , putors io -

may " K , ?.v, mal r..rta. we expect to carry all theRntlnr All eves lDClUdeu, oy actual couat, 0,10 rao- - stction. It is politically at euum-p- TWO vuu bavli correctness 01 me Bwtca.t.ua
a . upon him it"1. did 'come fom hit,, twelve coyotes, and one lynx, with the xcpresenativ .people .of its T joined the People's party because the distin this state, xne uuesnou. miuuiy .v. -

in Knthern States except West Vir- -

the huckleberry ponds of Sampson They shot the coyous ana Ijnx, ana section, ine ni"" i I believed it was right, and that 11 ,tn thp Observer and the Kaleigh
t -ri- acio ",rc,T.rK. Keoloc.,.... W.

tbe vita's of free 111st ituliona until titwhere big blues grow. . clubbed the rabbits today. The or &u?. ol"- -

Tho municipal election in town is L.rMaea were then buried, the object favor free stiver, ims applies to plJ and lts pr,ncipleS, and that it t that ni3 statements are sustained ranie. nbrp one or t be rt brr
Frank: it is tbe doctrine Unght d.h.. Nt-Tl.- , ., .

IV 1. anf a 1 1 Tiirn 1 a rv aVUBaVa.
nd alavery mas tbe vietim.- . . t I - . - - - I V. . 1 .1TIU 1.1 11Q II TT1 . Iir IT .11 I 1 in I 1. . 1 .L,. W . 4 n . . n I II. resnects bv servants 01 me faith.T IOOd but tO l1-"- fii'v" .1 j T j WOUIU soon liumryi mo oiaioaa jn an .drawing near and tne emocrls 0f the chase not bein twlir.oa Tl II TTIaaH I 11 aHUIUILUUa allvaaa v Tbe world is ever readr with ua1X1 AA W UUOW 1 t 111 1 ' IWest, in a liKe manner tue .tQe Nation. I should re-- administration. That is to say, i; Dy tnose greathave commenced iecuing c .ot rid of the peats, Ii:. . aF h Smith hAln to I . . u -- l: .1... 41 . who!1 - . i.n,.. uviou umuii.T v.. ' rrni lu uaiiovo mat iuuso.omo.mIi. nrn counters bv giv- - b to the price of cotton in Mexico being deeds mie the history of our Nebraska, tne m of ff4,-- e

the price here; (2) Moriona in the past, and to Iowa will go onr way t.r(,ic eelfacnfiee wbetber tbepuoucana a iu T.f Senator Wllcoxson commanaeu tne b atronatre alwavs like the t'U r .V ntr,ofi more than doublea. m . .1 a I .1 tinilT T M a Ila, LW w 1 I r J ' - llllll. UlilWbU ua uvwia vu&w w P '. J c. . . li --
.1 .1 i.;n I tr ant urn Missouri, we arei wnartan ani.ern.ofii-.iieiii'uar-1 u tr ine ui iuo uouu'i". -

1 ,i "otnh is larger, nv t. 4: ;,,4,r t V,Q Wot : t , .,wr. anu. uuv va fv. r-- j 1 niiiiir 1 ii Hj iit 1 nvyi 4. a. w a. vu. v tj tn a t'aw,(kvki m m 1party woul raacollect, and putting them on the as to railroad freights and fares being
tne

half of ours;(3) as to the prosperity of Riiow
at in 1 hinh would follow, of course ) requirement

po 'U - v,,,.L.L . X- - :4U H.;
a Oh' what will a Demo- - more man j rauuiw, f""" v- -...

i are ea,5ny iuuucuu io fco itu be wluin(T. t0 sacrince tne principles T ,J tA.tr the Kennbheans sixteen I cbarjres at,ntyabcrc.nnn rnrna
iU.C TW I a. ..r-.p- . ma T f Wit IVHIII1 IlllCail A LA I ww m uva -

crat do to be Baved! Let some of the chase led last winter by J ndge Northeast of tne party and blight its future by under that state of things; and nVXrt and best sense of the Slates without taking the Democrats Ituttis the cause makes alt.
Degrades or hallows courafe in its fall. ,.nt nn answer to this s T. Van Diver, of Edwards coun- - FOr a single gold standard, destroying the confidence of the peo

uuestion in The Caucasian. tr. which, up to that time, waa the so that siiver leaders like Teller in pie in it for the sake of temporary
a a..-l- ..a aw.aaawav San a afa si era avalHull Ot Blivci, uuu U4..J - - n ; .

It is the office-holde- rs of the enhancement of the standard of value standard is the experiment already m. U af a.4. I A f ICIUTIVUI VMM a ama avawap, w.
The Old wounded ouL.uia.it. binrest jack rabbit rouna up iu me tne west may carry tneir section m gam :i,n baw min-- d Kron of half of the w" TA nft cr,ei failure, and Congressman inoma,.?exf blHd can not i. tbi..reMH.vert.itaeirold -- " . a. . aT . . 1 . aa. aa laaljaaatlC 1 I " J I Oiivnaa . ..... l I 1 V aas, A, Maine. IOr X rcBlueu I. aTCll"ihistory of the weat. Juage v u me nepuuncan wuvbimuu suim m m . . art. aat' a. a a a? l t aea nroipna.1 a.r-n-u ua, aiawaaswa a i siTfi aw iiar a w ua axvaraj a.PT tkawaava a aaa ar w t

East and those parties by suen a course, ui- - money metais those wnciwoum xo. o 4t -- ;7A Priterf U an avowed MeKin- - "T moat sometime bate aoA bay Sermon. tiv ia ml hi ate for United silver, but the JSorth,
ci i hat ho era rnn ooTTaa ti ti rir iiih i 'rnnoa nmf ii mnurLa ua aiiic a aauww . tiw iaiiuwareu r--- .. tt--i .nnV.i;.iTi I T ...... ;.i, a- -. a- tti n tr ivi nr lU'ri-nniuD- ia blo atuv ova asiaa waj w. I a uvox aa-- va sua. auw avFor The Caucasian. . Cffoa soninr nlaimin tr t.hn annnort South will defeat him. , UCU 4.44 T7 KI.MV. n U VU1J .11. IK mtiv.v ..t. . I a i a. xi i mi L I av aw a a ; ; af-- a 1 1 an nnnatitute 111- 3- I !a4 .mKate ntTiff Th A nn n- - I 14 V man.''?..5'3.S: 3Hie wkere lack rabbit, a f . . j-- 3 we "ontend tel.T.his cont..t Stat, com --.ittt. met here tnere was I the animosities engendered m me rx.w-te- st

as to which of I Bict and remember only that we are allare sun noidinir on to onov..w -x- - . , ... c . Ttr;inartn tuo woiuuwouk 44,444 -- - , 1 nnnitinn of t.h administration anu- -' ... 4 a. . v,a vm in l sometninir 01 w

in Caldwell. Dear reader, I have aoounu, out ""rM silver, but the North, Eastand West wanton CL7 v hid these candidate, had the Irret Amer cw - , .7d
Ur-am- a alarmed at our situation. 1 Bince ma remarKdDie succcbb ou uxou- - m , . t tnem Again the combi- - tbosem auinority, tne peopie Reverence its official acts and sayings. '"tT" 11 KI iw.. MnMtt in tbe committee. U was ixau u - - V"" V :

impression that the ma--1 Voldf.oti0 fr tbe
ihtt-i.v- .

.rreatnea.
kaa4

wiNtaamifrAA 1 AttfaV A afi TA V 1 aa a (rw all. t aai aa a

readTHE Caucasian and also the day, now claims the honor ot leader- - nation of the two old parties in the been brougnt to tneir . WSa .
im. ;n im Tnr to I .u.r. in tliP Wpst. and the rierht to v i.n.cf nn tbn finn.ne.ial nneatinn bbttip nicPT.anATiT.ic novntTios. I n Thi. h so ? I ioresigni 01 auiauaiu 4 . ,
put down this power of money rule. run ftr United Statee Senator aa the Uas been complete and exclusive for I n does it profit the honest vo-- 1 Coming Nation. 1

coin; something ol tne vaiorousMurnj w,rr'':t t" iT fnof-j-
,

manhood of brt Wajhiogton list the 7 of Sooth Vulemphed to
the gemus and Americanism ol - tnA , a $QW u .ZLa th hill and said:oaiswiinus iu tuts uuuirj tty Tjwiir raDDlt uauuniate. more uiwi i,oiiijf jwn., . ters wno Tim no ocice, uui wuu waui --nr;, Ksta tramped soTl.l.. nn IJ l.i 1 1 : i .1 ll,nnt. loiH - . a a.: I , uiuu.u'vi. ' -

We are ficrhtine against waujfiou, taorougniy uuueu aio iucj eooa govemmeni ana oeiier uaicn, ; rti:rial narades that their Bla!l ,. nnnat.wJ out that Caswell, the first! -- Year after Iar -- '"ce I kjrbwhich Clod savs shall fall. He com- - together for the gold standard as which party is in power if their rights . h' hn shaken down intoWe do the best we can. We offer
Ij - ... , , jl tuuiso LUCIC AO maaiaaaarv-- j... .aSI 4.I.UM. ..nnvontinn tin Mr. 1 here. Wlien we wtre a....a Iaeainst silver And interests are to be sacrificed to

Co ion soldier, wuen we werepared the riches of this worm to
liabvlon. Read the 17th and 18th their boots. In many instances, the one side for you and me, and that ia eouwj -

iMtrnetod for Me--1 for the
boots being old, leak, and so we for cause of the weak many Settle s district, kinjpiregardless of partv the controlling influence ; of officesthe paper at cost. Aiet every re-

former now do the best he can.
Wo miist hane together now, or bera! pensions lot men wno

chapter of Revelations. Riches that Democracy as now organized , so and spoils? It is a sad commentary
Ta 11 A I . ar. lWA1?AWM Vl ATI T I 1 IT A T1 VX TCI

have come to have lots ot wonting-- 1 against the powerful few. we arein-uwey- .
Continued osrSrd pagabought the blood of the Prophets men who are nothing bnt brainlessfar as the South is concerned, is not uu a uro k'"""""1- - " (OotulaUNdOBfatild(Continued on fourth page.)

hang separately. Five copies 3

rnos? for $1.00. Twelve copies

three months for $2.00. idiots jabbering about "party."(Continued on fourth page.)and put to death the Son of God.
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